MAULDIN RECREATION 2019
SPRING FLAG FOOTBALL

**Age Division:**
5-6 year olds (Coach CB)
7-8 year olds (Coach QB)
9-11 year olds
12-14 year olds

“Age as of March 1<sup>st</sup> of Current Year”

**RULES:** Will be governed by NFL Flag Football. We will follow the same rules they play by. The rules can be found on the Mauldin Recreation website [www.mauldinrecreation.com](http://www.mauldinrecreation.com) under youth sports and flag football.

**REGISTRATION:** February 1<sup>st</sup> – February 28<sup>th</sup>

**Practice / evaluations:** Will begin the week of March 11<sup>th</sup>. Practices will be during the week and possibly weekend. There will be 2 practices a week.

**Regular Season Games:** Will begin in April. Games will be played during the weekday. No games on the weekend. Each team will play 2 games a week. Games will be played on Monday’s, Tuesday’s, and Thursday’s.

**POST SEASON:** Will include a tournament. We will be done with the post season before Memorial Day Weekend.

**REGISTER:** Online [www.mauldinrecreation.com](http://www.mauldinrecreation.com) or at the Mauldin Sports Center 10 City Center Drive in Mauldin, SC

**UNIFORMS:** Each player will receive a reversible NFL replica game jersey as part of the registration.